SPONSORS &
DONORS
Dear Prospective Valued Donor and/Sponsor,
THE UPS STORE #2299
DUFF’S WINGS, N.
FALLS
RUDE INTELLECT, LLC

CLAYTONS TOYS &
GIFTS
FORGRIEVING
DAUGHTERS
MOBETTA’S
LEGENDARY MIX
1080AM/POWER 96.5
WUFO

AGSC, LLC
CEO PURR-FIT BODY
EMERALD JAYDE

You may have heard and seen, our son, Donte on TV, also known as, the
#KingofAusome. Donte, has serve Autism. It was his 13th Birthday wish to give children
with autism and their siblings an #AUsomefamilyxmas to Autism families.
We are so thankful for your consideration and support for our son. He has a
huge heart. And now again, for Donte’s 14th Birthday his wish- is serve spectrum
families.
We are excited and appreciate your donation to the www.’Kingofausome.com It
is a brand that uses its voice for Autism Awareness & Inclusion.
Donte, our son, now 13, was diagnosed with autism just before his second
birthday. In addition to autism, he has selective combine immunodeficiency, which in lay
terms means he is unable to fight off infection like you or me.
Throughout his short life, no matter the challenge, he has grown beyond the
limits, thought to be his ceiling. To that effect, we were both excited and elated when HE
DECIDED to give back in such a big way. Your contribution would mean everything to
him in meeting this initiative for his birthday.
Thank you so much in advance for your support.
Date(s) of Event: 12/3/2022
Dr2p of Location: Toy drive Collection dates 10/24 thru 11/19
THE UPS STORE
3842 HARLEM RD
BUFFALO, NY 14215

TRUE BETHEL BAPTIST
CHURCH
GRAY LINE-NIAGARA
FALLS

RALPH WILSONEXPLORE & MORE
WEGMANS
DUNKIN DONUTSAMHERST

In order to provide inclusion to the families we service
2-21 is the age group we are targeting. Autism is a spectrum disorder and as such
children on spectrum sometimes also experience developmental delays that impact their
ability to play alongside of their peers with their same chronological age.
Will you join us, in making his birthday wish come true?
Here’s the link for his humble birthday wish:
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CjtZtW-LDLn/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2y=
If you have colleagues or partners who like to participate, please share our info. Thank
you in advance for your time and consideration.
Contact Person: Chuki Naylor
Contact Phone Number: 716-247-2108
Contact Email: Kingofausome@yahoo.com or chukinaylor@yahoo.com

AS SEEN ON:

With every good wish,

SPECTRUM NEWS

Chuki Naylor, RN, BSN
Kingofausome.com

WGRZ CHANNEL 2
WIVB-TV NEWS 4
WKBW- NEWS 7
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